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1. DEFINITION OF PROCEDURE 

This procedure describes the role of community healthcare in MMR vaccination. 

The MMR vaccination procedure under the National Vaccination Programme (NVP) 

establishes the steps taken by vaccination providers, as well as any other healthcare   

providers, to ensure the population’s immunization against measles, mumps and rubella with 

the measles, mumps and rubella vaccine (MMR).  

     

2. GOAL AND SCOPE 

The goal of this document is to enable the team of primary healthcare professionals to ensure 

the NVP implementation and achieve the optimal vaccine coverage of over 95%. 

This procedure provides technical and methodological support for good practice in the field 

of MMR vaccination, so that all recipients should receive the vaccine as safely and efficiently 

as possible. 

The procedure includes the steps to be taken to identify, mobilise, inform, advise and 

administer the vaccine, monitor the adverse effects as well as the transport, storage and 

neutralisation of vaccines. 

 

3. AGE 

3.1. National Vaccination Schedule  

The MMR vaccine is routinely administered according to the National Vaccination Schedule 

to all children, with or without a birth certificate, at the age of 1-year-old and 5 years old, in 

the GP’s practice (the family physician). 

Exceptionally, as a measure to limit the effects of an epidemic, the Ministry of Health may 

decide on the deployment of an additional dose before 12 months of age. Additional dose 

means any dose administered before 12 months of age. The additional dose is not quantified. 

In such cases, the vaccine administration can be performed outside the GP’s practice, in 

special designated spaces made available by the local authorities, in schools, kindergartens, 

mobile caravans, etc. 

 

3.2. MMR vaccination for adults 

Adult MMR vaccination is not included in the NVP, and it is recommended in the following 

cases: 

▪ to contacts from an outbreak area, in order to limit the spread of the disease 

▪ to the healthcare professionals from healthcare departments at risk (pediatrics, infectious 

diseases) if they do not provide evidence of MMR vaccination history or if laboratory 

testing results do not indicate the presence of specific antibodies 

▪ to people traveling to areas/countries with active outbreaks/epidemics  
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▪ to the young adults who do not provide evidence of immunity to measles and/or rubella 

and/or mumps (results of recent tests of specific antibodies) and who intend to become 

parents. 

In each of the cases presented above, it is recommended to complete the schedule with 2 

MMR vaccine doses, administered at an interval of at least 28 days. 

 

4. DEFINITION OF TERMS  

Community healthcare (CHC) is provided according to the healthcare and social needs 

identified by the census of vulnerable population in the communities, in line with central and 

local public administration policies and strategies. 

Eligible for vaccination = any child within the age limits as per the NVP and who has not been 

administered those vaccines yet 

Problems faced - any situation which prevents vaccine administration  

Vulnerable population - people or families who are at risk of losing their ability to meet their 

daily living needs due to illness, disability, poverty, drug or alcohol addiction or other 

situations leading to economic and social vulnerability 

Census (def) = list of live births, eligible for vaccination, whether or not registered with family 

physicians, with or without birth certificates.  

Additional dose - any dose administered before 12 months of age. 

“Basic group” - For young age groups (one year of age - ROR1), the “Basic group” includes the 

child who reaches the age (12 months of age) that month and will be on record in this field 

until the day when the child reaches 13 months of age. For older groups (5 years of age - 

RRO2) the “Basic group” includes the child who reaches the age (5 years of age) that year and 

will be on record in this field until the day the child reaches 6 years of age.  

Overdue for vaccination - any person (child or adult) who has not received or for whom there 

is no data on the number of age-appropriate doses; unvaccinated children older than 13 

months of age and 6 years of age shall be considered “overdue for vaccination”.  

All persons overdue for vaccination shall be maintained on census for 2 years. 

Waiting list - all persons overdue for vaccination who have exceeded the 2-year period and 

can catch up with vaccination at a later date. They remain on record in the waiting list until 

they reach 18 years of age. 

Adverse Events Following Immunization (AEFI) shall mean any undesirable/adverse medical 

event (unexpected signs, abnormal laboratory results, symptoms or illnesses) which occurs 

during the first 30 days after vaccination, depending on the type of adverse event, and which 

does not necessarily involve a causal relationship with the administration of the vaccine.  
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5. CHC ROLE IN MMR VACCINATION 

 

Pursuant to the legislation in force, community healthcare comprises all programmes, 

healthcare services and public healthcare actions provided at community level in order to 

increase the access of population, especially of vulnerable groups, including Roma, to 

healthcare services, with a focus on prevention services. 

The goal of community healthcare is to improve the health of the population by ensuring 

equitable access to healthcare services for all people in each and every community, regardless 

their socioeconomic status, educational background, area of residence - rural or urban areas 

or distance from the healthcare provider. 

Community healthcare objectives:         
▪ to ensure active identification, together with the public social assistance services, of the 

healthcare and social problems of the community and, in particular, of persons belonging 

to vulnerable groups; 

▪ to facilitate the access of population, especially of people belonging to vulnerable groups, 

to healthcare and social services; 

▪ to promote attitudes and behaviours conducive to a healthy lifestyle, including through 

health education actions in the community; 

▪ to participate in the implementation of public health programmes, projects, actions and 

interventions adapted to the needs of the community, especially to the persons belonging 

to vulnerable groups; 

▪ to provide healthcare services within the limits of the legal professional competences of 

the personnel. 

 
Community healthcare services may be provided either by the public or by the private sector, 
by 
▪ the public social assistance service 

▪ the community healthcare department under the local public administration authorities 

▪ integrated community centres set up by decisions of local public administration 

authorities 

▪ the specialized staff of the mayor 

▪ outsourcing community healthcare services to private authorised, accredited or licensed 

providers, pursuant to the legislation in force 

 
5.1. CHC responsibilities in the MMR vaccination 

Community healthcare pprofessionals shall carry out the following activities in the field of 
MMR vaccination: 
▪ identify the vulnerable people and groups in the community, who have not been 

vaccinated against MMR    
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▪ assess and determine their healthcare services needs, including vaccination services 

▪ carry out programmes and actions aimed at protecting health, promoting health and 

implementing educational activities on the importance of MMR vaccination 

▪ participate in various collective vaccination actions in the community,  

▪ mobilise the population to participate in vaccination programs  

▪ identify persons who are not registered with family physicians, especially children and 

pregnant women, and submit information about them to the family physician, so that 

they benefit from health insurance and have access to healthcare services; 

▪ refer people belonging to vulnerable groups to healthcare and social services and monitor 

their access; identify women of childbearing age who are vulnerable due to healthcare, 

social or poverty reasons and inform them on the importance of MMR vaccination; 

▪ provide healthcare and social counselling, within the limits of legal professional 

competences; 

▪ report to the family physician any suspected cases of communicable diseases identified 

during field activities  

▪ participate in the implementation of measures to prevent and combat possible outbreaks 

of infections 

▪ provide emergency healthcare services within the limits of legal professional 

competences; 

▪ draft records and documents used in their activity, in compliance with the rules of 

professional ethics and confidentiality while undertaking professional tasks  

▪ in cooperation with local and county structures, organise and carry out joint actions with 

city hall social services and staff from other structures at local or county level, in case of 

social problems that may impact on the health or access to healthcare services of 

vulnerable person; 

▪ collaboration with other institutions and organisations, including non-governmental 

organisations for the implementation of programmes, projects and actions which target 

medically, economically or socially vulnerable persons or groups; 

 

5.2. Cooperation and liaison  

Central and local structures in charge with providing community healthcare   

The central and local structures in charge with providing community healthcare are the 

Ministry of Health, the county and Bucharest public health directorates and the local public 

administration authorities. 

The Ministry of Health, through the Social Inclusion Unit, ensures  

▪ technical and methodological coordination, 
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▪  monitoring, evaluation and control of the activity of the community healthcare network, 

directly and through the county and Bucharest public health directorates, 

▪ the decision, together with the competent institutions, on the unitary training and 

education of community healthcare network staff 

Local public administration authorities  

Local public administration authorities are responsible for providing community healthcare 

services to the population, in particular to persons belonging to medically, economically or 

socially vulnerable groups, pursuant to law and within the limits of existing human and 

financial resources. 

Community healthcare professionals 

Community healthcare professionals work in cooperation with: 

▪ health care professionals working in GP’s practice 

▪ the staff working for the public social assistance department  

▪ the staff working for the integrated community centre and 

▪ other healthcare, social, educational services providers,  

▪ including  non-governmental organisations that provide field-related services. 

Cooperation between service providers 

The methodological rules on the enforcement of the emergency ordinance no. 18/2017 on 

community healthcare provide for the types of collaboration between service providers. 

 

5.3. Vaccination team  

▪ GP, owner/ partner of a healthcare practice or employee 

▪ The nurse(s) employed by the GP’s practice 

▪ Collaborators: CPHD, local authorities, community nurse (CN), health mediator (HM), 

midwife, social assistant/technician, school counsellor and/or school mediator etc. 

Community healthcare services and activities are carried out by the following professional 

categories, within the limits of their competences: 

▪ community nurses 

▪ health mediators 

▪ midwives 
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6. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCEDURE 

6.1. Introduction 

The recommendations on immunization procedures rely on currently available scientific 

evidence and on the experience of best practices in the field. 

The healthcare professionals recommending vaccination or administering vaccines should 

maintain and update their knowledge on vaccination, including the recognition and treatment 

of anaphylaxis, and their professional skills through appropriate and sustained training. 

 

6.2. Census. CHC role in the census process 

6.2.1. Census of children under 12 months of age for vaccination with additional dose ROR 

- equivalent to Dose 0 (D0 ROR) 

They shall be listed in exceptional epidemic situations, as established by the Ministry of 

Health. 

All children who reach the eligible age established for exceptional situations and have no 

history of measles shall be registered in the month for which the census is performed. 

Children can be listed for D0 ROR simultaneously with the registration for other vaccines 

under the national schedule. 

 

Children with a history of measles shall NOT be listed for Dose 0. 

Children with a history of rubella or mumps SHALL BE listed for Dose 0. 

 

6.2.2. Census of children aged 12 months old – equivalent Dose 1 MMR (D1 MMR) 

The census shall include all children who exceeded 28 days from a previous administration of 

MMR vaccine or any other live attenuated antigen vaccine and meet one of the following 

conditions: 

▪ Children who reach 12 months of age in the month for which the census is conducted, 

regardless whether they have Dose 0 or not. They shall be listed after reaching that age. 

D1 ROR shall be listed 

▪ All children overdue for vaccination who are older than 12 months of age and who do not 

have D1 ROR will be listed D1 ROR  

Children can be listed for D1 ROR simultaneously with the registration for other vaccines 

under the national schedule. 

 

Children with a history of one or two of the diseases covered by the MMR vaccine: 

measles, rubella, or mumps, SHALL BE listed for Dose 1. 
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6.2.3. Census of children aged 5 years old – equivalent Dose 2 MMR  

The census shall include all children who exceeded 28 days from a previous administration 

with any other vaccine which contains one of the components and meet the following 

requirements: 

▪ Children who reach 5 years of age in the year for which the census is conducted and have 

D1 ROR vaccination history shall be listed D2 ROR 

▪ Overdue persons who are older than 5 years of age and who have a history of D1 ROR 

vaccination, but have NOT in their primary records antigens corresponding to D2 ROR, 

shall be listed D2 ROR 

Children with a history of one or two of the diseases covered by the MMR vaccine: measles, 

rubella, or mumps, SHALL BE listed for Dose 2. 

 

6.2.4. Responsibilities:  

▪ The healthcare practices draft the monthly census according to primary records data 

which include the children registered with the practice office with or without a birth 

certificate, as well as the newly identified children who do not have a family physician.  

▪ The family physician shall check the preparation and monthly submission of the census to 

the County Public Health Directorate. This shall be used to estimate the vaccination needs.  

▪ The community nurse (CN) and/or health mediator (HM) identify in the community 

newborn children, newcomers to the territory, whether temporarily or permanent, who 

are not registered with the family physician, children without a birth certificate, overdue 

for vaccination, etc., and refer them to the family physician. If there is only one family 

physician in the territory served, inform that respective family physician. If there are 2 or 

more family physicians, CN and/or HM, inform the parents about the addresses of the 

healthcare practice and refer them to such facilities, then check within 7 days if these 

children have been registered. 

 

6.3. Mobilisation. CHC role in the mobilisation process 

 

Family physician:  

▪ coordinates the mobilisation of children listed for vaccination, 

▪ schedules vaccination days,  

▪ coordinates the healthcare practice team, cooperates with CN/HM and with the local 

authorities to overcome any issues occurred  

▪ On a monthly basis, for children who are not brought for vaccination after repeated calls 

by the HM, he/she shall request the support of the city hall - ATU - social worker. 

▪ In case of refusal to vaccinate, he/she shall ask the parent/carer to sign the refusal form 
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Healthcare practice nurse:  

▪ contacts at least 3-4 times within a month, until the presentation, the families of the 

registered children indicating the date and time of the vaccination schedule, completed 

with a text message 

▪ communicates to CN/HM the list of children to be called for vaccination. If there is no 

CN/HM in the territory assigned, he/she can go to the family residence to announce the 

date and time of the vaccination schedule, depending on circumstances. 

▪ inform the family physician about the problems occurred.  

 

Community nurse/Health mediator:  

▪ contacts the family physician practices in the territory assigned at least 2 times a month 

(first and last decade of the month) to find out about the situation of the children listed 

for vaccination (basic group and overdue for vaccination) in order to mobilise them 

▪ goes to the family residence to announce the date and time of the vaccination schedule 

▪ provides advice to children’s parents on the importance of vaccination 

▪ facilitates the travel of children from families located far away from the physician’s 

practice by requesting support from local authorities 

▪ communicates the problems occurred to the family physician and the local authorities 

and actively participates in the identification of solutions 

 

Local authorities (ATU): 

▪ Prioritize CN/HM activities for mobilisation for vaccination, where applicable 

▪ Where there is no CN/HM, nominate persons in charge (for example the social worker) in 

order to collaborate with the family physician practice or with the county authorities for 

the purposes of mobilisation for vaccination, both under normal conditions and during 

campaigns. 

▪ Get involved in mobilising the vulnerable population in vaccination campaigns 

▪ Provide support to the vulnerable population to access vaccination services 

▪ Other activities, as described by the Framework Protocol for collaboration with the family 

physician/physicians who serve the population in the administrative-territorial 

unit/subdivision, provided for in the METHODOLOGICAL RULES of 23 May 2019 on the 

organisation, functioning and financing of community healthcare 

The vaccination call shall indicate the scheduled date and time, presenting the vaccination 

as default. 
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In case families or carers express concerns, they are invited to the healthcare practice to 

discuss with the family physician.  

 

6.4. Information. CHC role in the information process 

It is important that vaccination should be an easy choice! 

Information is a continuous process. 

The information shall be provided before each vaccination but shall NOT be limited to this 

stage.  

Informed decision: the person to be vaccinated or, as the case may be, the legal 

representative of the child shall be informed.  

The family physician shall provide information on: 

▪ Vaccination schedule 

▪ Vaccine-preventable diseases as well as their complications 

▪ Possible adverse events and their management 

▪ The family physician shall respond to the worries expressed by parents or adults 

For those who are vaccine hesitant, the family physician will use the motivational interview 

technique: 

▪ acceptance - they are positively encouraged and vaccinated  

▪ refusal - the parent or legal representative is invited to sign the refusal form. It is 

recommended that: the physician or nurse should not enter into a debate with the 

caregiver, should listen to their concerns, should offer a second chance and a second 

opinion, should present the consequences of vaccination refusal for the health of the child 

or of the adult. 

The practice nurse shall provide information on: 

▪ Vaccination schedule 

▪ Vaccine-preventable diseases as well as their complications and the vaccination process 

 

The community nurse shall identify the vulnerable groups and inform them on: 

▪ the need for vaccination and the benefits of vaccination 

▪ vaccination schedule 

▪ vaccine-preventable diseases (VPD) as well as their complications 

▪ possible adverse events and their management 

▪ the community nurse shall address the worries expressed by parents or adults 
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▪ the community nurse shall refer the parents/caregivers of the children in the community 

to the family physician 

 

The health mediator shall: 

▪ Identify the vulnerable groups 

▪ Provide information on the need for vaccination and the health benefits of vaccination 

▪ Inform parents on the vaccination schedule 

▪ Inform parents on the vaccine-preventable diseases   

▪ Explain possible adverse events and their management 

▪ The health mediator shall respond to the worries expressed by parents or adults 

▪  The health mediator shall refer parents to CN and FP 

 

It is recommended that the community healthcare professionals should NOT enter into a 

debate with the parent/legal representative, should listen to the concerns, should offer a 

second chance and a second opinion, should present the consequences of vaccination refusal 

for the health of the child or of the adult. For those who are vaccine hesitant, the health 

mediator will use the motivational interview technique. If the parent accepts - he/she is 

positively encouraged and the child is referred to the family physician to be vaccinated 

Among others, the information should include: 

▪ The fact that there is a medical recommendation for vaccination, and what that vaccine 

is 

▪ The usefulness of vaccination, namely the fact that it protects against high mortality 

diseases (measles), it protects mothers against certain severe malformations caused by 

rubella, etc. 

▪ An explanation of the risk of not vaccinating, including the fact that non-vaccination may 

have consequences on other children/persons 

▪ The fact that the vaccine is a right of the child established by a law, which the parent 

should claim, not ignore, pursuant to law; 

 

6.5. Vaccination in the healthcare practice 

6.5.1. General recommendations 

It is recommended: 

▪ To organize special vaccination sessions to avoid the contact of healthy people with sick 

people. CN must be informed and know this data and maintain contact with the FP. 

▪ If exceptional situations arise, people who come for vaccination will not wait in the waiting 

room with other people with contagious diseases.  
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▪ Children who are brought for vaccination will be given priority 

▪ Upon presentation to the healthcare practice, the child is taken by the nurse, who 

performs anthropometric measurements, and checks the child’s temperature, as 

appropriate.  

▪ CN will announce the FP practice in advance or, if necessary, will accompany the child and 
family to vaccination. It is desirable to organise activities so as to set a date when the 
community nurse will be present at the healthcare practice with a group of children.  

 

6.5.2. Vaccination healthcare service: 

The vaccination healthcare service includes: 

▪ an assessment of the epidemiological context, to identify a contact with a possible 

tuberculosis patient 

▪ patient history in order to establish the medical situations for which there are medical 

contraindications (permanent or temporary) 

 

6.5.3. Permanent contraindications to vaccination: 

Only the following are considered permanent contraindications: 

▪ a history of anaphylactic reactions after a dose of the same vaccine or to a vaccine 

constituent, history of hypersensitivity to any measles, mumps or rubella vaccines or to 

any of the excipients, including Neomycin   

▪ Severe humoral or cellular immunodeficiency (lymphocytes T CD4+ smaller than 

200/mm3) 

 

6.5.4. Temporary contraindications to vaccination: 

Only the following are considered temporary contraindications: 

▪ pregnancy.  

▪ febrile illnesses (illnesses with fever >38.5°C) 

▪ untreated active tuberculosis. Persons under treatment can be vaccinated 

▪ After a bone marrow transplant. The patient may be vaccinated for MMR 24 months after 

a bone marrow transplantation if the subject becomes immunocompetent, 

▪ Patients who have an organ transplant should complete the schedule 4 weeks in advance 

and the seroconversion should be documented, 

▪ Transient immunodeficiency (lymphocytes T CD4+ smaller than 200/mm3),  

▪ current immunosuppressive therapy (including high doses of corticosteroids - over 20 

mg/kg body Prednisone. 
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6.5.5. False contraindications: 

Vaccine administration is not contraindicated: 

▪ for people who are administered topical, inhaler or parenteral corticosteroids in small 

doses (for example, for asthma attack therapy or replacement therapy).  

▪ history of congenital or inherited immunodeficiency,  

▪ VURTI, acute non-febrile illness,  

▪ atopy (rhinitis, conjunctivitis, asthma, atopic dermatitis),  

▪ surgical or dental interventions,  

▪ routine investigations for other conditions,  

▪ afebrile diarrhoea  

▪ egg allergy,  

▪ neurological diseases, etc. 

In the event of a prolonged permanent or temporary medical contraindication, to ensure a 

“cocoon effect”, the family physician recommends to the family and the community that all 

contacts of that child (family and community) should be administered age-appropriate MMR 

vaccines.  

CN should support the family physician to ensure the “cocoon effect”. 

 

6.5.6. Specific circumstances 

▪ pregnancy should be avoided 1 month after vaccination 

▪ except for patients who have had a history of anaphylactic shock at a previous dose of the 

same vaccine, patients with various allergies, including those with an egg allergy, may be 

vaccinated; it is recommended to keep the patient under observation for 30 minutes after 

inoculation 

▪ patients with a history of anaphylactic shock caused by oral egg intake may be vaccinated 

and kept under observation for 30 minutes 

▪ in the particular situation where the family physician practice is temporarily unable to 

provide intervention in case of anaphylactic shock, the physician shall refer the patient to 

another healthcare unit which has the technical capacity to intervene, with prior consent 

▪ in the case of persons with a personal history of seizures or a history of brain damage, 

their temperature will be monitored to identify an increase in temperature post-

inoculation, both in the practice and at home 

▪ in the case of persons with thrombocytopenia or any coagulation disorder, it will be 

administered only by subcutaneous route  
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▪ in the case of persons who have had thrombocytopenia after the administration of a 

similar vaccine, their serological status may be assessed to determine whether or not to 

continue with the vaccination schedule 

NB: Routine paraclinical examinations for vaccination are NOT recommended! 

NB2: The MMR vaccine can be administered simultaneously or at any distance with any 

inactivated vaccine distributed under the NVP. 

 

6.5.7. Inform and advise parents/legal representative on post-vaccination side effects and 

therapeutic attitude in case they occur 

Parents shall be warned about possible side effects.  Side effects shall be listed. 

 

6.5.8. Inoculation  

Inoculation is performed by the family physician, the nurse of the family physician and, in 

particular circumstances, by CN (CN with the right to practice). Thus:  

▪ open the refrigerator and identify the vaccine to be administered in the current session 

▪ check the temperature, the vaccinal product, the expiration date  

▪ reconstitute the vaccine 

To reconstitute a vaccine, use the diluent made available. The diluent is a clear, colourless 

liquid. Before mixing with the diluent, the powder has the appearance of a compact 

crystalline, yellowish tablet. Once fully reconstituted, the vaccine is a clear, yellowish 

liquid. It is important to use sterile syringes and needles, separate for each patient, to 

avoid transmitting infectious agents from one person to another. 

Instructions for reconstitution: 

▪ inject the entire content of the pre-filled syringe into the vial containing the powder. 

Gently shake the vial to fully dissolve the powder 

▪ the reconstituted vaccine should not be used if you notice any particles or if the 

appearance of the diluent, powder or reconstituted vaccine is different from those 

mentioned above 

▪ extract the entire content of the reconstituted vaccine vial in the same syringe and inject 

the entire volume with another sterile needle 

 

6.5.9. Choose needle size 

▪ In general, a 22-25 g needle (gauge) is preferred for administration, both for IM and SC 

administration  

▪ larger or smaller needles may be used depending on individual anatomical features 
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▪ use one needle to reconstitute the vaccine and the other to administer the vaccine to the 

person to be vaccinated 

 

6.5.10. Vaccine administration route  

▪ the vaccine should be injected either by intramuscular (IM) route or by subcutaneous (SC) 

route 

▪ the preferred injection site is the deltoid region. The vaccine may also be administered in 

the anterolateral aspect of the thigh 

▪ It is NOT recommended to administer vaccines in the buttocks; 

▪ the vaccine should be administered subcutaneously to patients with thrombocytopenia 

or any coagulation disorder  

▪ DO NOT INJECT INTRAVASCULARLY 

6.5.11.  Child position  

The position will vary, depending on the child age and cooperation level  

Infant and young child (uncooperative child)  

 

Older child (cooperative child) and adult 

                         

 

 

6.5.12. Injection technique  
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▪ the vaccinator shall follow the hand hygiene rules - wash hands with soap and water and 

an alcohol-based antiseptic; it is preferable to wear gloves; 

▪ if an antiseptic (e.g. rubbing alcohol) is used to disinfect the skin, allow time for the skin 

to dry;  

▪ only disposable syringes and needles shall be used; 

▪ subcutaneous injections should be given with the needle at a 45° angle to the skin, and 

the skin should be folded and not stretched; 

▪ intramuscular injections should be given with the needle at a 90° angle to the skin and the 

skin should be stretched, not folded; 

▪ for vaccination it is not necessary to aspirate after inserting the needle into the muscles. 

Aspiration increases the discomfort and pain; 

▪ it is not mandatory to apply a swab/patch on the inoculation site; 

▪ do not massage the inoculation site after vaccination; 

▪ follow the daily routine; 

▪ after reconstitution, the vaccine SHOULD BE injected promptly. 

 

6.6. Waste disposal  

Goal: the management of waste resulting from vaccination aims to reduce or even eliminate 

the risk of injury or infection for the personnel involved in the vaccination activity and/or 

waste handling, to eliminate the risk of injury or infection for other persons, and to eliminate 

the risk of environmental contamination. 

Community healthcare professionals 

Community healthcare professionals (CHP) should be familiar with the following: 

▪ the type of wastes by codes, the quantity and source of waste generated, as well as an 

assessment of the future evolution of waste streams; 

▪ existing schemes for waste collection and treatment and main waste disposal facilities for 

wastes resulting from medical activities. 

 Thus  

▪ Black or clear bags are used for the collection of non-hazardous wastes, for example, 

those coded 18 01 04 in Art. 8 of Annex no. 1 to the order. 

▪ Rigid containers are used for the collection of sharps coded 18 01 01, 18 01 03* in Art. 8 

of Annex no. 1 to the order. 

 

 

6.6.1 Principles 
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▪ waste collection containers should be placed as close as possible to the vaccine 

administration location 

▪ waste collection containers should have the adequate size for the expected volume of 

waste  

▪ separation at source by waste collection in the type of packaging specific to each category 

6.6.2. Collection of hazardous wastes generated by the vaccination activity 

▪ before commencing vaccination, have hazardous waste collection containers readily 

available  

▪ the container must be marked and labelled in Romanian with the following information: 

type of waste collected, “biohazard” symbol, capacity of the container (l. or kg.), method 

of use, line marking the fill level, date when the container was first used in the practice, 

the person responsible for handling the container; 

▪ immediately after each injection, place the syringe and needle in the box;  

DO NOT recap the needle; 

▪ fill the box for used needles and syringes to the line indicating “full” (3⁄4 of the volume); 

 

▪ when the box for used needles 

and syringes is 3⁄4 full, close the box 

and fill in the final closing date; 

 

▪ the boxes shall be kept closed and 

inscribed in the temporary storage 

space for hazardous waste until 

delivery, on a 

contract basis, to 

the economic 

operator licensed 

for the transport 

and neutralisation 

of the waste with 

which the family 

physician practice 

concluded a 

contract. 

 

6.7. Expired and/or damaged vaccine management 

Intact flasks/vials 

¾ full 

Close 

the box 
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▪ intact vials with expired vaccine or damaged by thermal exposure shall be placed in a 

container with the following warning “EXPIRED VACCINE FOR DESTROY-DO NOT USE”; this 

container shall be stored in a refrigeration equipment; 

▪ the family physician shall notify the person in charge of the National Vaccination 

Programme from the Public Health Directorate and the Public Health Directorate will 

apply the procedure of taking over, scrapping and handing over to the company licensed 

for neutralization, according to the legal provisions. 

Broken flasks/vials 

▪ broken and contaminated flasks/vials shall be placed in a plastic or metal container (e.g. 

a kidney tray), over which disinfectant is added; 

▪ if the vaccine has been spilled, clean the area with disinfectant, carefully collect the shards 

of the flask/vial and place them in the container for hazardous medical waste - sharps; 

▪ the family physician shall notify the person in charge of the National Vaccination 

Programme from the public health directorate and the waste will be taken by the 

transport-neutralization company with which they concluded a service contract; 

▪ for vaccine doses lost due to expiration/damage, the family physician shall record the 

losses in the vaccine stock and fill in the loss reporting form and submit it to the county 

public health directorate. 

 

6.8. Useful information after vaccination 

The healthcare facility shall provide a contact phone number, The CHC professionals shall 

confirm such information during house calls. 

Parents shall be instructed. 

▪ Only if the temperature is higher than 38.5°C paracetamol should be administered in an 

age-appropriate dose; the antipyretic may be administered at temperatures of 38°C if the 

general condition is affected or if there is a history of convulsions; provide information on 

the likelihood of fever occurring after vaccination within 21 days of vaccination, 

▪ Present mitigated measles. Focus on the fact that it is not contagious and the general signs 

or symptoms are much attenuated, 

▪ Local reactions accompanied by swelling shall be treated with cold compresses and 

followed up. Explain the limited evolution of these side effects, 

▪ Vaccinated persons do not spread the disease among their contacts,  

▪ For any other side effects, recommend contacting the family physician. 

Antipyretics shall NOT be administered prophylactically! 
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6.9. Catching up for those overdue for vaccination 

Vaccination shall be performed in the GP’s practice or in vaccination centres during 

vaccination campaigns 

 

6.9.1. The GP and the staff working in the GP’s practice  

▪ they shall record the children who are overdue for vaccination according to point 6.2 in 

the “overdue” field; 

▪ they shall record the children from the “waiting list” field in the “overdue” field in the 

following circumstances: 

1. there is information that a child returned to that territory,  

2. they stop refusing vaccination, 

3. they shall call for catch up sessions even if more than 2 years have elapsed since the 

child was first registered and was not brought for vaccination; 

▪ the family physician shall send CN/HM the list of overdue children as well as the waiting 

list; in the absence of CN/HM, these shall be communicated to the representative as 

communicating PSAS/SAD/designated ATU representative. 

 

6.9.2. CN/HM/designated ATU representative 

▪ shall conduct the mobilisation as described in this procedure, 

▪ shall inform the family physician on the cases identified during field visits, 

▪ shall visit monthly the family of the child for whom the legal representative signed the 

refusal form or of the child who was not brought for vaccination in more than 2 years 

since he/she was first registered. 

 

7. VACCINATION DURING VACCINATION CAMPAIGNS 

7.1. Organisation. Responsibilities  

It is organised at the request of public health authorities which initiate and coordinate the 

vaccination campaign, with the cooperation of the local public authorities. Authorities 

organise the location and logistics for vaccination. 

 

The family physician and the staff at the family physician practice   

▪ Shall submit the list of children on record who do not have the age-appropriate number 

of doses; 

▪ Shall organise the activity at the practice and prioritise the vaccination campaign; 

▪ Shall inform population; 
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▪ Shall participate with all staff in the vaccination activity; 

▪ Shall train CN on vaccine administration, as appropriate, 

CN/HM/designated ATU representative 

▪ Shall identify eligible children as instructed by the public health authorities,  

▪ Shall submit the list of eligible children to the public health authorities, 

▪ Shall participate in population mobilisation and information,  

▪ Shall request the support of authorities to mobilise unvaccinated persons to be 

vaccinated, 

▪ CN may participate in the administration of the vaccine, as appropriate. 

 

7.2. Objectives, stages, activities  

The goal of the catch-up campaign is to achieve 95% vaccination coverage for MMR and other 

overdue vaccines in vulnerable communities with suboptimal vaccine coverage. 

The objectives of these campaigns are:   

▪ Massive mobilisation of the population in a community 

▪ Face-to-face information of the entire family of unvaccinated children 

▪ To provide advice and address vaccine hesitancy 

▪ To implement a community event to increase vaccination compliance 

Campaign stages 

▪ Prepare the extended census of unvaccinated children/young adults 

▪ Key stakeholder awareness raising visit - FP, CPHD, City Hall, CHC 

▪ Prepare the necessary documentation and vaccine doses, the local transport means 

▪ Prepare the location - it should be friendly and attractive, close to the information and 

counselling location 

▪ Identify human resources and inform them on the campaign implementation 

▪ Door-to-door mobilisation - call for information by CN, health mediators, NGOs in the field  

▪ Organise small-group information activities 

▪ Actual vaccination 

▪ Methods to foster participation with the support of educational materials (posters, 

leaflets), through supportive and motivational communication, and, if possible, by 

providing incentives for children (child-specific decorations, water, biscuits, candy, 

balloons, minute pictures, etc.) 

▪ Evaluate campaign results and provide motivational feedback to the participants 
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Activities undertaken by CHC professionals during the catch-up campaign 

▪ Participate in the community census 

▪ Identify families to be visited 

▪ Prepare messages to be delivered 

▪ Participate in the campaign preparation meetings 

▪ Contact community leaders for awareness raising 

▪ Determine together with the team when different groups are invited to the event, so as 

not to create traffic jams and long waiting times 

▪ Announce the vaccination event/campaign and invite parents to participate with their 

children 

▪ Mobilise parents and children for the information session and for vaccination on the day 

of the campaign 

▪ Follow up children after vaccination and provide support/advice, keep in touch with the 

family physician 

 

8. CHECKLIST 

▪ Conduct the census (together with the family physician and with the local authorities), 

including the overdue for vaccination 

▪ Mobilisation for vaccination 

▪ Population information 

▪ Participation in vaccination in the healthcare practice 

▪ Participation in vaccination campaigns 

▪ Waste management after vaccination 
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9. ANNEXES 

 

9.1. MMR vaccination steps (flowchart)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identification and census 

Vaccination 

Mobilisation 
Information 

Records/Reporting 
Waste management 

AEFV management 
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9.2. Table of census rules 

 

No

. 

Child 

age 

Type of 

MMR dose 

Dose 

0 

Dose 

1 

Dose 

2 

Previous vaccines 

Comments Mumps 

or 

rubella 

Measle

s 

1 less 

than 

12 

month

s old 

Catch up D0   (-) (-) (-) Yes No 

in special 

circumstances, as 

established by MoH 

(epidemics) 

  

2 12 

month

s old  

D1 (+/-) (-) (-) Yes* Yes* 

The census shall include 

all children who 

exceeded 28 days from 

a previous 

administration with any 

other vaccines which 

contains one of the 

components and meet 

the requirements 

3 older 

than 

13 

month

s of 

age 

D1 (+/-) (-) (-) Yes* Yes* 

Overdue 

  

4 5 years 

of age 

D2 (+/-) (+) (-) Yes* Yes* 

The census shall include 

all children who 

exceeded 28 days from 

a previous 

administration with any 

other vaccines which 

contains one of the 

components and meet 

the requirements 

5 over 6 

years 

of age 

D2 (+/-) (+) (-) Yes* Yes* 

Overdue 

  

* Children who have had one or two of the diseases covered by the MMR vaccine: 

measles, rubella or mumps  
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9.3. Types of waste generated by the vaccination activity 

Hazardous healthcare waste 

▪ needles used to dissolve or administer the vaccines, and unused needles which are no 

longer sterile (contaminated by touching non-sterile surfaces, with damaged, expired 

packaging) 

▪ needles used to administer the vaccines, and unused needles which are no longer sterile 

(contaminated by touching non-sterile surfaces, with damaged, expired packaging) 

▪ vaccine flasks/vials 

▪ diluent flasks/vials 

▪ cotton swabs used to prepare the skin area to administer the vaccine 

▪ compresses/swabs used to decontaminate the table on which the vaccines were prepared 

Non-hazardous healthcare waste: vaccine, syringe, needle packaging 

Requirements for containers used to collect the wastes generated by the vaccination 

activity:  

Colour codes for containers used to collect the wastes generated by the vaccination activity: 

▪ yellow - hazardous healthcare waste 

▪ black - non-hazardous waste 

Hazardous healthcare wastes:  

▪ for sharps identified with codes 18 01 01 and 18 01 03*, use a yellow rigid plastic 

container resistant to mechanical actions – marked and labelled in Romanian with the 

following information: type of waste collected, with the symbol: “Biological Hazard” 

▪ for infectious wastes other than sharps identified by code 18 01 03 *, cardboard boxes 

provided inside with yellow polyethylene bags or yellow or yellow-marked polyethylene 

bags shall be used. Both the boxes provided inside with polyethylene bags and the bags 

are marked and labelled in Romanian with the following information: type of waste 

collected, with the symbol: “Biological Hazard” 

If separate containers cannot be provided at the healthcare facility for sharps and for non-

sharp infectious wastes, respectively, then all hazardous medical waste resulting from the 

vaccination activity shall collected in a suitable container for sharps! 

Non-hazardous healthcare waste:  

▪ shall be collected in black polyethylene bags, inscribed “Non-hazardous Waste”. If such 

bags are not available, transparent and clear polyethylene bags can be used 

 

9.4. Suggestions for calling for vaccination 

 

For parents/legal representatives 
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“Now is the right time to vaccinate your child.... (name) .... We’ll be waiting for you on 

...day... time.... You are scheduled for the MMR vaccination, according to the national 

vaccination schedule. MMR vaccination is free of charge!” 

or  

“We’ll be waiting for you on ...day... time.... You are scheduled for the MMR 

vaccination, according to the national vaccination schedule. MMR vaccination is free of 

charge!” 

 

For overdue: 

“I kindly remind you that you have not completed the MMR vaccination. We’ll be 

waiting for you on ...day... time.... You are scheduled for the MMR vaccination, according to 

the national vaccination schedule. MMR vaccination is free of charge!” 

or 

“We’ll be waiting for you on ...day... time.... You are scheduled for the MMR 

vaccination, according to the national vaccination schedule. MMR vaccination is free of 

charge!” 

 

 

For indecisive parents, unrealistic expectations, safety  

Question: Can you guarantee that nothing will happen to my child if I vaccinate 

him/her? 

 Answer:  When you take a pill for headaches, who can guarantee that nothing will 

happen to you?! It’s just the same with the vaccine, side effects do not outnumber those 

caused by a medicine. There is no 100% guarantee for any medicine. We can only make sure 

that the vaccination risks are much lower than the disease, which can cause death. 
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